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The Strange Case of the 
Hares Under Duress 

have said “ well stuff your 
eyeballs then, get  another 
hare! Spingo decided to show 

‘em if anyone could hash from 
Kingswood, Spingo could, 
(incidentally, how did she get 
her name? Was it because if 
anyone span one of those 
kiddies spinners she would lay 
the trail in the direction 
indicated when it stopped? –   
well , maybe, maybe not.) 
 
As a sop to the Pro urban 
hashers the trail did go through 
the housing estates south of  
lower K but soon we were in 
recognizable countryside 
heading towards  Mogador, 
across the motorway,.  Familiar 
territory so far but then what 
was this? Agreeable woodland 
paths bordering golf courses 
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(how many are there round here 
or is it all one gigantic course 
straddling at least three main  
roads?). 
 
Of course we knew where we 
were, it was a right hander 
across there and then …. but 
hang on, the trail is going left -
and then more flour on a 
parallel trail – were we on 
yesterday’s flour, some 
thought?  Not a  chance, that 
was all snugly on the other side 
of the A217 and in white 
anyway. There was certainly 
plenty of  flour all in pink –  
more convolutions, the On In  
trail  then crossed the out trail  
at least twice.  (If you were on 
the right hand pavement you 
came to a check marked right if 
you were on the left, to a check 

(Where a lost Mrs Gg,survived 
on  blackberries and chocolate, 
Puffer was puzzled and Gurney 
did a Gurney) 
 
Spingo was happy (well 
acquiescent ) to lay a run for 
Surrey, that was fine but to be  
TOLD that she had to lay it from 
Lower Kingswood, that was 
another matter - she had her 
agenda and it did not include L 
K. Why there?  “Well,  there 
was a  Klot  hash  the night 
before  and it would make good 
sense to have the Surrey run  
from there.”  SO, it wasn’t even 
a Surrey function – GRRRH !   
 
Whereas a  lesser mortal might 

marked left – take your pick!)  
 
Fortunately, most of the hash 
made the right choice (ie left). 
 
At the bucket a large number of 
down downs including sinners: 
Et the cricket buff on being 
asked for a ‘prediction’ (for the 
match) for saying ‘that way’; 
Proxy for the second time in 24 
hours for new shoes,;Lorraine 
for declaring that a lissome 
female looked too fit to be a 
harriette (she did look ‘fit’ too, 
OCH? or KH?); Stilton for 
asking directions from locals; 
Tosser for being athletic. 
Saints: the aforesaid fit female 
and Sally for? ….and Chastity 
Belt, the blonde bombshell from 
Barnes , or was she a sinner?…  

and ..   .. visitor Sadist from Nice 
H3 and returner  Mudpacker.  
 
Good one, thanks  Spingo ,more 
power to your elbow!   Thanks 
also very much due to Made 
Marion, Desperate Dan and 
Effin Barsteward and the KVC 
committee who ensured that 8th 
running  of the Klot Hash on 
the Sat  was a resounding 
success and provided  great 
bar, barbie and live band +crash 
space for next to nothing. 
 
On On 
Lord Raleigh 

Run 1587 

Date 11-Sept 

Hare Spingo 

Venue Kingswood 

On On  Kingswood Club 

Grand Master : 
BonnBugle 

(Jo Avey) 
01483 723746 (h)  

 
Joint Masters:  

Velco+ 
(Eve Sullivan 

 01737 858326 (h) 
and 

G and T 
(Diana George) 

 01372 373856 (h)  
 

Religious Advisor : 
Golden Balls 

(Charles Bowman) 
 01344 488365 (h) 

 
Clutcher’s Mate : 

Short An 
(Angela Squires)  

01372  458892 (h) 
 

Hash Cash : 
J. Arthur 

(Arthur Thomas) 
01483 224491 (h)  

 
Trail Master : 

Icepyck 
(Gilbert Verspyck) 
01483 202650 (h) 

 
DapperHasherie: 

SBJ  
(Fran Ridout) 

01483 416625 (h) 
 

Joint-Secs : 
Vidal  

(Yvonne Clough) 
01483 277174 (h) 

Tequil’ over  
(Richard Piercy) 

01372-454907(h) 

What’s Up: October  
Sat 1st: Vineyard Run.  
Tenterden Vineyard, 
Kent.  Day out by coach 
including run, vineyard 
tour, wine tasting and 
meal.   
 
Mon 3rd: Kingswood 
Village Club.  Big Band 
Evening – Non Members 
£1.00.   
 
Fri 28th: Barn Dance, 
(Ashtead). Band, curry, 
raffle in aid of the Pat-
taya orphanage in Thai-
land 



Tequill’over 
47 Dowlans Road 

Great Bookham 
Surrey 

KT23 4LF 

sh3onsec@sh3onsec.org 
www.sh3onsec.org 
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1589 25-Sept Vidal & Green-
peace 

Wallis Wood Volunteer! 

1589
A 

1-Oct Icepyck & T-
Shirt 

Tenterden 
area 

Low Profile 

1590 2-Oct Tosser TBA Swish 

1591 9-Oct Cardiff  
Convert 

Horsell Steve 

1592 16-Oct Ear Trumpet Brook Ardon Provo 

1593 23-Oct Hare Wanted  Volunteer! 

1594 30-Oct Hare Wanted  FRB 
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Date 18-Sept 

Hare Popeye 

Venue Box Hill 

On On  Railway Arms, Dorking 

SSA Old  87 D4 

OS (187) 172 519 

Scribe Doug the Tub Directions: 

A24 from Leatherhead towards Dorking go past Mickleham 
to next rdbt (Burford Bridge hotel) and turn sharp left into car 
park. 

Runs start at 11:00 sharp! 

Hare Raizor & Scribings : sh3onsec@sh3onsec.org  

Scribe!!! 

What’s Up  November  
12th November. Surrey H3 Brewery Run and Beer Tasting/Drinking the Hogs Back Brewery.  
Own transport/public transport     
 
2006 
14th January Surrey H3 post-Christmas and New Year party. The Georgian House, Hasle-
mere.    
 
27-29 October '06 World Interhash 2006 Changmai Thailand http://www.chiangmai2006.
com/.  Ticket price rises on July 1 st.  The official hash hotel is the Empress Hotel.  Various Surrey 
H3 members have already booked in there.  It may not be the nearest though so we could discuss 
which would be best.  You can book the hash and the hotel online.    
          On On - Bonn Bugle 


